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rO!TLAvO IS SUFFERING

EXTREME SHORTAGE OF

I

Prottracted Cold Practically
Stops All Movement Into
City Markets; No Catle Nor
Vegetables Received.

ruUTIANM. Dec, S. Port land Ifl
I tpday facing an extreme Nhnrtutre 1"
many line of foodstuffs as a result D1

tho prlrarteii storjnv weather which
whieh has practically stopped all
movement Into the pity markets.

. Since Monday. there has not been a

Buy Jewelry for
Christmas Gifts

There is no other gift which will continue to charm after vean; of deli: !

possession with the same appeal as a nice DIAMOND, a WATCH or Jewelry.
We have just such gifts to select from for either sex at any price that von wish.

Xmas Candies fP

rV t amhi t M vi i i 'iti.su itK.iir mm:

i iHinsle head of cattle received in the
Xorth Portland stockyards and while

1 i here Im a fair supply on hand, fear is
expressed that an acute shortage will
develop unless weather conditions
moderate and allow the free entrance

jof BUpplies Into the city.
There is also an acute shortage Of

fresh pork and mutton supplies bc- -

cause of similar weather conditions
Which have made it impossible to
market more than a nominal supply!
recently.

While there itre rather liberal sup- -

iplles of erps here, fears are expressed
by the dealers that much loss will D

Quality
"If the gift be a diamond should
it not be one beyond reproach?"
The vast majority of the jewels we
sell are those that by a specialist's
comparison cannot be surpassed
for beauty.

Dependability
A reputation cannot be achieved
by vain words. It is the verdict of
time the sum of past perform-
ances on a person or an organiza-
tion. It is the diamond merchant's
principal asset and his customer's
chief bond.

shown in the freshly laid rreriinfs ne-- j

cause of cold weather which forces
the egg to expand, and finally crack.
This danger is eliminated in the cold
storage stock because of the air space
each egg contains as a result of the
evaporation which takes place a.- stock

Uses.
Potatoes are scarce because it is al- -

must impossible to move them from
the country to the city and from the
wholesale house to the retailer with-

out freesinst. The same is true as re-

gards oruons.
' Root vegetables, such as carrots, tur
nips and beets, are very scarce, due

j not only to the cold weather which
bas made deliveries to the city impos-
sible, but the total crop grown this
season Avas evtremely small.

Cabbage shows a like condition for
Ithe reason that it is impossible to
gather it until it thaws out

VALUE
To possess absoh.te tegrity the merchant must justify his sales by offering
unsurpassed vail i. j"y accuracy and uniformity of valuation; by skiil and
scope of purchafing power; by a minimum of justifiable profit we believe that
the prices on our diamonds, watches and jewels are a true and accurate index
of their actual competitive value.

DO NOT SEND YOUR JEWELRY MONEY OUT OF TOWN
If you do, you lose. We offer you the same grade article at a
cheaper price than you are forced to pay in the cities 91-

- through
mail order houses.

A. L. SCHAEFE-R- , weler
726 Mam Street Telephone 328-- J

COUNTY DEMONSTRATION

AGENT OFFERS RECIPES

FUEL COSTS CUT IN HALF

The U. S. Crude Oil & Water Burner, when attachedto the inside of your stove or furnace, produces an intense
heat flame by properly mixing crude oil with the oxygen
m water. This heat flame is uniform, steady and costs
only a fraction as much as wood or coal.

To meet the demand for recipes for
Christmas cookery, Miss Klla May
Harmon, county demonstration agent
is issuing the following receipts:

Fruit l ake of Moderate Price
l 2 cups butter

'2 cups brown sugar
1 cup molasses
1 cups coffee or
1 tups sour milk
4 eggs
5 cups flour
3 cups raisins

cups currants
1 cup citron
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon alspice

teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon soda
I teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon orange extract.
IUtke 1 hours In moderate oven.

Sugarless Figc Ihultlinf;.

Crude oil costs only 6 cents a gallon. Cost
of operating this burner in a stove is 1 cent
an hour.

No carrying wood or coal ; no soot, no ash

lerman
the slute- -

l'nltnl man delegation hert
on her gates refused to con
of the mem.

last night, said !f Is time tl
States concentrates her powr
own problems instead of tie
world at large.

Brownell 1". 11 acres in fll-- l SE1-- 1

Sec. !). TP. r,. N. H. 2.
Allen (iarnett to John Jackson 176. I

Bflward l'arrbh to Austin I'. rlaya
(1850. Block 4. Riverside Add. Mil-

ton.
.1. E. Catron to H. J. Stilllngs J3500

Wl-- 2 SW1-- 4 SKI -- 4 Sec. 33, Tp. 5. N.
R. 29.

( has. Martin to Chan! Trefa $1.00
North 48 acres of 81-- 2 XEI-- l Sec. 22.
Tp. 6, NT. It. 35.

'Lot 11. Block !. Weston.

PARIS PRESS DECLARES i

GERMAN REPLY RECEIVEDm$
Titm i in i

es, no dirt ; odorless,
noiseless. Starts in-

stantly with a match
and a piece of paper.
No danger. Safe from
fire or gas. This burner
is not only a home joy
but also a money saver.

PAIUS, Dec. 13. lIntramdcnl
said todify it had learned the reply of
the German government to the ftlllttf
notes demanding that (lermnny sign
the protocol has been received by

Haron Von head of the Qer- -

A fVcpirni lorv. ol"
COMPOUND COPAIBA ind CUUBS

AT YOUR DRUGGIST
Ak far BY NAM 1 OH LY. j (nMiMiih

TREATY COMPROMISE

1 Ckip c,Ot JiCj fltfJ.
'.',, milk

molasses
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
Mix the dry ingredients and add li-

quid. Steam three hours.
I'p om Kails.

2 teaspoons crlseo
4 tablespoons pop corn.
Pop in iron or granite kettle, cover

kettle closely, shake constantly, in-
crease heat as corn pops.

To each quart of pop-cor- n add
iyrup made of the following ingredi-
ents:

cup corn syrup.
cup honey
cup honey
tablespoon vinegar
tablespoon butter

Boil until crisp.

I. S. Crude Oil & Water Burner at-

tached to an ordinary furnace.

Hellen V. Dyer to J. E. Johnson
$S00. Lots IT and IS, Block 61. Free-wate-

M. R. Ray n olds to Fannie Stewart
525. Lots 2 anil 3, Block 68, Free-wate- r.

C. W. Scrimsher to Lorence Divnlch
1 12,000. Lot 6 and part of Lot 2 in
Vert's Pleasant View Add.

Elmer Hopkins to Q. W. Scrimsher
$5000. .Mete and bound tract in fa'ec.
33. p. 6. X. I. SS.

Stella A. Bowker to F. E. McClrew.
10. N 2 NW1-4- ; Wl-- 2 El-- Hee.

IS. Tp. 4, X. II. 36.
Roy Lee Smith to Wm. Hoffman

J1120. 81-- XEl-- l, Sec. 13 and Wl-- 2

XE1-- 4 Sec. 24, Tp. 4. N. B. 37.
Furnish Investment Co., to Louis L.

Penny $1750. SVV1-- 4 NE1-- 4 SE1--

Sec. 22. Tp. 4. N. It. 29.
T. D. Taylor, Sheriff to J. G. Tear-so- n

$800. Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, Block
32, Stanfleld.

Will W. Gardner to Paul Schlender
Jll.no Lots 1 and 2. Block 44, lies. Add.
Pendleton.

Stove size costs $25.00. Pays for itself in a few
months. Send for circulars. It's really a wonder. Noth-
ing like it. Write for information NOW. Agents wanted

U. S. Crude Oil & Water
Burner Co.

572 E. Clay St.. Portland 4.rcgn

NEW YORK, Dec 13- - Senator
Hitchcock today declared in an

here last night that reservations
to the treaty are inevitable, but he
expressed the belief that eonic adjtist-mn- t

or compromise might be reached
per mitt ins" ratification. Hitchcock
said he believes President Wilstr.i
"will ere long be recovered sufficient-
ly to lead the fight for this great

cause."
Senator I'oin dexter speaking here

mm
Quahtq Goes Gear JJirottfh

The Dort travels smoothly and evenly. Itis a thoroughly comfortable car. The ser-f- aare wide and restful. The upholstery bl ofcomfortable thickness and the slow-.prinu- -

Saf J2 against
f t5e,lonK

shocks.
Prings,. cushion

AFFLICTED BV COLD,

MAN MAY LOSE FOOT

SOI'KA.VK, Dec. 13. Tom Whitta-ke- r,

a laborer, age 35. was brought
ta the emergency hospital lafit night
from the Logan hotel Buffering with
two badly frozen feet. H .said that
he thought his feet were frozen while
h, was looking for work along the
Columbia river.

"PEACOCK"
COAL

AWelcome Substitute
for

SUMMER

He arrived in .Spokane Tuesday and
that night he took a room at the Lo-
gan hotel. r,08 Main avenue. When
he attempted to get out of bed

morning he found he could
not walk.

Examination at the emergency hos-
pital revealed that his left foot was
In bad condition. He was later re-
moved to the Hai r d Heart hospital.
lJr. T. C. IJarnhart. the attending phy-- I'

lan. aid that he thought he would
have to amputate.

REALTY TRANSFERS PRICES: Tovrini r, R.d.t, sgj, Four..J sJ.n iTTTfeurwuon Coup.. 13,S. F. O. B. Factor,, r.'irm If,,,.;, ., Tin toll

A path of warm, soothing sweetness follows
every sip of our

Hot Drinks
Not merely "something hot." but a rich drink that

will work wonders on the inside of little folks and big
folks these chilly winter afternoons and evenings.

Hot Tomato Bouillon Hot Malted Milk
Hot Oyster Bouillon Hot Beef Tea.

Hot Chocolate Hot Chili Con Carne
Hot Weinie Sandwich

Every hot beverage for fastidious tastes

The Charles Co.
wiiolksam: a.vi ni.T.wn

JI5 MAIX STREET PHOVi: 7

Western Auto Co.
Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633

MHHUa
Joe Kerley to It. K. Teller $1.00 Lot

. Hl..ek 2. Helix. I m
8tella Van Fbjet Freeman to Ora

land Frank Holdman $8000. Ita 4,
7, and 8. IJIock 9.. orlrtlnal Town of
Pendleton.

John H. Harer to Wm. Hoffman
$10. Mete and bound tract in Block
110. 8WI-- 4 and Wl-2- . SE1-- 4 Sec. 25,
Tp. 4, X. K. 7.

Klla A. Metzger to A. W. I.r.ridon

Phone 178m D O K.T MOT OK. CAR, COM PA NY
SMYTHE --LONERGAN CO.

Quality Quantity Service

';$I0. Mete and hound tract In Itloek
4. Athena.

UeWltt c Broanell to Don E.
Urownall (10. 34. 0( arraa in El-- 2

lSWl-- 4 See. . Tp. 5, N. R. 21.
Itroa-nel- I.iventock Co., (o Don C


